
Online Banking 
There are many advantages to Online Banking. Bypass bank lines and conduct your banking 
transactions safely and securely without leaving the comfort of home… or from any internet 
connection while you’re away from home. 

Bill Pay 
The new Bill Pay offers a rich user-friendly experience that makes it easy to pay bills, pay 
individuals, and receive and view bills electronically from thousands of companies nationwide. 

Zelle® 
Zelle is a convenient way to send money using your mBank mobile banking app or online 
banking account. Zelle requires online banking and bill pay be set up. Zelle appears in the 
Payments tab of online banking and the Mars Bank Mobile App.  

Mobile 
The new Mars Bank Mobile Banking app brings you all the features on online banking and bill 
pay in the convenience of a smartphone or tablet. Apple or Android, access your accounts, check 
balances, transfer funds, pay bills and deposit checks. 

Card Valet 
Protect your debit card through you mobile device! Set up when, where and how your card can 
be used. Receive alerts about card usage. Simply download the Card Valet app. 

myMBusiness 
The new myMBusiness Mobile Banking Online and Mobile app provides superior online banking, 
bill pay and remote deposit capture for businesses. The new systems provide a rich set of 
functionality with a new, updated interface.

from Mars Bank

Sign up today or learn more at MarsBank.com or visit a Mars Bank banking center. 
Take control of your banking: Any Time, Any Place, on Any Device! 
myMBank and myMBusiness from Mars Bank: Your One True Community Bank.

myMBank is a suite of sophisticated integrated tools that makes keeping track of your 
money, paying bills and individuals quick and simple. On your computer, tablet or 
phone, myMBank gives you control.
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